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September 28, 2020 
 

 
Welcome to issue 21 of Messages of Hope & Healing! Thank you, sisters, for your contributions to this 
publication for the Sisters of Providence and friends. Please continue to share your reflections, poetry, prayers, 
quotes, scripture, photos, artwork and other inspirational material – it is a bright spot for so many. If you have a 
question, comment or item to share, please email it to anita.wilkins@providence.org.   
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

  Sister Susanne Hartung 
shared this powerful image 
as we said goodbye to an 
extraordinary woman.  
Rest in peace, Justice  
Ruth Bader Ginsburg. 

 

file://wn18037/home/p494937/Special%20Projects/Messages%20of%20Hope%20&%20Healing/8-17%20to%208-30/anita.wilkins@providence.org
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Blessed Emilie Gamelin was remembered in many ways on Sept. 23… 
 

  
 
 

 

Sister Lynn Chappell:  
“In memory of Mother Emilie 
Gamelin, a donation was sent to 
the West Seattle Food Bank.” 

Nancy Cochran (left) and Sister 
Ida Mae Marceau near a display 
about Blessed Emilie Gamelin. 
Nancy, mission leader for the 
Emilie Court residence in 
Spokane, set up this display of the 
Sisters of Providence foundress in 
honor of her feast day. 
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Sister Rosalie Locati: "We celebrated Table of the King at Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center & Children’s 
Hospital (Spokane) by giving gourmet packages of soup to all our caregivers, physicians and visitors which were 
prepared by the women at Christ Kitchen. Becky Nappi dressed as young Emilie Tavernier and I dressed in the 
habit as Mother Emilie Gamelin." 
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Table of the King looked different this year, but sisters and others found ways to enjoy a simple meal of soup 
and bread in their own way. 

    
  Sister Annette Seubert  

at home in Spokane. 
Sister Marilyn Charette and Sister 
Teresa White at home in Burbank. 

Providence caregiver Ana Olazabal-Formai with 
Sister Susanne Hartung enjoying a socially distant 
Table of the King at the office in Renton. 
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Sister Sue Orlowski recently shared her expertise in the parishioner newsletter for St. Aloysius in Spokane.  

Educational Advocacy Caring for God’s Creation 
Pollinators: Environmental Issue   
Did you know that around 85% of flowering plants, 
including many crops need a pollinator to 
reproduce?  As much as 1/3 of our food supply relies 
on the work of bees, native and domestic, and other 
pollinators like wasps, butterflies, beetles, and flies.  

Pollinators are on the decline due to the removal of 
their habitat and the use of pesticides, especially 
insecticides and herbicides.  

 

Pollinators: Action for God’s Creation 

We can bring back pollinators by growing a variety of 
pollinator-friendly flowers, providing nest sites for bees, 
hosting plants for caterpillars and places where 
pollinators can overwinter. 

• Plant a pollinator friendly garden. Provide a 
variety of plants that bloom from early spring 
into late fall. Avoid hybrid flowers, especially 
those with “doubled” flowers. Plant native plants 
as much as possible.   

• Put out foodstuffs like overripe bananas, 
oranges or other fruits or place a sponge in a 
dish with lightly salted water (sea salt is best). 

• A dead tree or at least an occasional dead limb 
can provide essential nesting sites for native 
bees. No need to be tidy when raking leaves in 
the fall, because pollinators can overwinter in 
those leaves. 

• To help pollinators survive the winter weather, 
build a bee condo by drilling holes in logs of 
various diameters, then mount it to a post or 
under the eaves.   

Polllinators: Educational Resources 

All resources can also be found on our parish website 
https://stalschurch.org/social-ministry/social-ministry-resources/ 

1. The Xerces Society for Invertebrates - 
xerces.org  

The Xerces Society for Invertebrate Conservation is an 
international nonprofit organization that protects the natural 
world through the conservation of invertebrates and their 
habitats. As a science-based organization, we both conduct our 
own research and rely upon the most up-to-date information to 
guide our conservation work. Our key program areas are: 
pollinator conservation, endangered species conservation, and 
reducing pesticide use and impacts. 

2. Build a Bug Hotel 

A bug hotel is part garden art 
and part winter habitat for 
beneficial insects, the garden 
army that helps to keep the bad 
bugs under control. If you are 
an organic gardener like me, 
then you will want to be sure 
that there is a place in your 
garden for beneficial insects to 
lodge for the winter. Next 
spring, when they wake up, lay 
eggs, and sweep your plants 
clean of aphids and mites, you 
will thank me. Here is how to 
make a beneficial bug house for 
this weekend project. 

3. Pollinator Garden for Bees 

In addition to the familiar honeybee, there are hundreds of 
native bee species that are also important pollinators. This 
garden puts out the welcome mat for bees and other beneficial 
insects. 

4. Top 10 Plants for Bees and Pollinators  

Grow one or several of these flowering bee-friendly plants in 
your yard and garden to encourage many pollinators to visit. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJxljs0OgyAQhJ9GbyXLikIPHHqw74H8VCK6Bmiavn3x3GQu801mMk5LPqAUfdQICHBvDjkfgXE2wNySaUYYACWqTkBIZLeDqmeW9n7VQXGpgBsVUChlxSRGt0iwfrkKi-2DyTXms9Szc8Onw2lWpSses725VRfl2EbDTptscjlpq-5F-5F-2DSWfaFW8KVlfdb5Y5LLPrQ7LlLDnkI5aTOHvyZ-5FZdJCIw&d=DwMGaQ&c=KoC5GYBOIefzxGAm2j6cjFf-Gz7ANghQIP9aFG9DuBs&r=AZCpBZ5iIW0fm2lPkucgxgrofaaFVvJuMUphFZ7U0us&m=65I7GIej2nMP_fapWZ8s8iu1FDCHgFiU1B4me_Y0v9w&s=OB3fVP_R9fk5XXEqKsPPa5RGqm7Sn7EtPkbrZSyI1Rg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwVjMEOgyAQRL9GjmTZRZEDhx7sfxBYqtG6DZrQzy9N5vLmTSYHZwidVVtAQADfCY0ZQRtNsHQzLQgE6HAeLJRD0n7KzTrJW62BZjuDd6bEAnFKLuWRDLG31hdjXVRHWO-5F7cw30GPDZ01rTX66JLy311QtVQ23xyJVL-5F8-2DbdMVSro-5Fs8eT-5F6AfHADAK&d=DwMGaQ&c=KoC5GYBOIefzxGAm2j6cjFf-Gz7ANghQIP9aFG9DuBs&r=AZCpBZ5iIW0fm2lPkucgxgrofaaFVvJuMUphFZ7U0us&m=65I7GIej2nMP_fapWZ8s8iu1FDCHgFiU1B4me_Y0v9w&s=lVTLThmJLL3jqQahNp7W0Jf_HBqYOj6tyGu2wOiLOig&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwVjMEOgyAQRL9GjmTZRZEDhx7sfxBYqtG6DZrQzy9N5vLmTSYHZwidVVtAQADfCY0ZQRtNsHQzLQgE6HAeLJRD0n7KzTrJW62BZjuDd6bEAnFKLuWRDLG31hdjXVRHWO-5F7cw30GPDZ01rTX66JLy311QtVQ23xyJVL-5F8-2DbdMVSro-5Fs8eT-5F6AfHADAK&d=DwMGaQ&c=KoC5GYBOIefzxGAm2j6cjFf-Gz7ANghQIP9aFG9DuBs&r=AZCpBZ5iIW0fm2lPkucgxgrofaaFVvJuMUphFZ7U0us&m=65I7GIej2nMP_fapWZ8s8iu1FDCHgFiU1B4me_Y0v9w&s=lVTLThmJLL3jqQahNp7W0Jf_HBqYOj6tyGu2wOiLOig&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwtT9FugzAM-5FJrwRuQ4paEPPEwb-5FQ9DHEDNCAqp2v39vGiS5Tvb57PsB2csukuzDQgIcJMKjelAG21hlMl1RLCADnt1gRDT-5FNhTYT2n72YdDBnoXA8mTOhvgcy1p8ka1xtrgTw3cVhLOU5lPxTeJRbKnveycqbjR88krem5Rd9SOz2XdhXrWJX2b8WNkgu-5Fi7JfYtAhiKjiv1DYdlY4KBeFnyXVKia-5FcGUh5YpysuJr2wtn3eQhvyj6zEHe8lua-2DeQUziM9aGed8vILHTxTCg&d=DwMGaQ&c=KoC5GYBOIefzxGAm2j6cjFf-Gz7ANghQIP9aFG9DuBs&r=AZCpBZ5iIW0fm2lPkucgxgrofaaFVvJuMUphFZ7U0us&m=65I7GIej2nMP_fapWZ8s8iu1FDCHgFiU1B4me_Y0v9w&s=2mMX5-D0m6Mm9YtE_VBeZJA3K41UNXbRLS5ZenXt56s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwNjjEOwyAQBF9jd0HcYQenoEjh-5FOMMdzaKAxYgRfl9kLaZmWaDs2DQTmN0qFHrRycEmLUCZfTay31FbTRaXIZJy5n9O-2DXGyufPeLjAMi-5FWy7QZIXsHRAMLWGASAZzteLqjtasO5jngq2-2DnEji1gwtdP-2DWpK2qtkG8x7beNE0v0kc5bTJV9q72PxZUvnaGw9AchZs-2DVs9QrvymxymX-5FA01bPVM&d=DwMGaQ&c=KoC5GYBOIefzxGAm2j6cjFf-Gz7ANghQIP9aFG9DuBs&r=AZCpBZ5iIW0fm2lPkucgxgrofaaFVvJuMUphFZ7U0us&m=65I7GIej2nMP_fapWZ8s8iu1FDCHgFiU1B4me_Y0v9w&s=L-oU2uz7NQScfPqJ5KX0q9gxwiANWAP0GIW431wa7fY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwNjUEOgyAURE8ju5LPRxAXLLqw96DwUasFgiSmty-5FJ5CXzZjHBTkLiNLLdIiDA3BsKoYALLmHpi14QJOCEZhghntkfKTfiPn-5FZZmHWFKUApUh6oXF-2Du1l4byiC0toYdtqttXIN8jngq2d1NVBqG1VXfty7rppbO2-2Dig1J4lJo-5F5Fs3rNp6uzNUiv057NnTRTleJR8uEc91-5FQMa6zlV&d=DwMGaQ&c=KoC5GYBOIefzxGAm2j6cjFf-Gz7ANghQIP9aFG9DuBs&r=AZCpBZ5iIW0fm2lPkucgxgrofaaFVvJuMUphFZ7U0us&m=65I7GIej2nMP_fapWZ8s8iu1FDCHgFiU1B4me_Y0v9w&s=kHPqrAfuMEXptDaCHsUNTy84IzE7mC6jhEGZaqxDwdI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwlTruOwyAQ-5FBq7M1oWfISCIoXzH8QsthXCWoDE7x-2Dnk6aYl0YTnJEKjZ4vh4AAdiiUcgUhhYJtJD8bggI0-2DJg0xMT7J3MjsfN3Pp1SQYFao394E3WQ3u4YIfi3id7K1c7Jna3ddVLPCV8DvXdx-2DBIoU6l-5FI8M7uS-2DNB7k5pSv7xmX57yyB6nXkJQ7nTVRHx0qtxdm-2DaS6udJ9CoTiOhYt3qsSx3vzxmQSX4xcUWkT6&d=DwMGaQ&c=KoC5GYBOIefzxGAm2j6cjFf-Gz7ANghQIP9aFG9DuBs&r=AZCpBZ5iIW0fm2lPkucgxgrofaaFVvJuMUphFZ7U0us&m=65I7GIej2nMP_fapWZ8s8iu1FDCHgFiU1B4me_Y0v9w&s=PxgCuJ5CN2cQf3N78kpdGPlENmgpevcGRijD4uh7wv0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwVjkuOwyAQRE9j74y6m9jECxazyNyjzcdBIbQFSL7-2DMFItXulJpfLWoCbzmJMlIIB9NEJcQaHS8BpmexFoIEPP6QExi-5FsU6UE5-2Dc5vu5uDWbNBQsPrtpv16Q3GuNHhMLgwZ-5Fvu-5FWqT-5Fpnod-2DS-2Db3Wk6hsXf2SRb-5FtfGuLk6kNJ5RyMsFyZS29LlLpcknMq3KW24eZq683Z1xDHH5-5FEhRYktks-2DXIKSev4BurxCNg&d=DwMGaQ&c=KoC5GYBOIefzxGAm2j6cjFf-Gz7ANghQIP9aFG9DuBs&r=AZCpBZ5iIW0fm2lPkucgxgrofaaFVvJuMUphFZ7U0us&m=65I7GIej2nMP_fapWZ8s8iu1FDCHgFiU1B4me_Y0v9w&s=RTlUy28xLuX70q8mAoXuh0H1GymCvtHMhG_cIff5rDk&e=
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Sister Annette Seubert shared this video from Global Sisters Report -- 5 minutes that captures the love, 
compassion and selfless ministries of Catholic sisters in our world. Enjoy this inspirational video, and please 
share with any young women you know who may be considering religious life. 

 

Video link: https://youtu.be/l7E4Bt0JqW4 

 

 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/sistersreport/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDKTpSuciQ1bCHnUcgUx4P0GXuucdW-fA-wbCQE_towMSUFgv8VIyCFabuunglUFY91F0on5IDu6Gpf&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAObsQ01dYQbHJjn0z9gJ_QtJNw7KUrCm6JjY57nYwACU_onkDpU1tvLWhGdwcQfBscAS0gR16Jaxe0XcIZJ7AZ1T06j1QeY7cUPbU18mdfgOgN6yRKuUwhXIQo0gRAIXgpicu1ojj_x_59I6710tf_U313JIl9lp3vw2f4BDHJZ3M7MQXoa6l_H6X4M-lST0987KX5o75UTai3qCq4yTvQqdO5PXAd9N6LuhweV2sfT8UTHFXXbNpuZ6IusE4wPgqU_XgVhuBbEm_UAxt_stj7wFNXiM96x925NB72qGlFJ_T0iqXXX9cuBfRhBKz5KUby
https://youtu.be/l7E4Bt0JqW4

